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U,MR's 118th commence'ment to take place on Saturday, May 11 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Smurfit to present address 
News Services 
SOURCE 
Dr. M.W.J. Smurfil, chairman and 
chief cxeculive officer of Jefferson 
Smurfil Group Limiled, Dublin , Ire-
land, wi ll prescnt lhc address al lhe 
UniversilY of Missouri -Roll a 's II glh 
. Annual Comm"ncemcnl Salurday, 
May II. 
Smurfil also will receive lhc doc-
lor of engineering dcgree (honoris 
calL,a) during commencemcn t. 
AhoUl 550 degrees will be 
awarded during commencement, 
which will he held al 2 p.m. al New 
Jackling Ficld, UM R's football Sla-
dium . 
In the event of inclement weather, 
commencemenl will ·be held al lhe 
same lime in the Gale Bullman MulLi-
purpose Building. 
of Jefferson Smurfil Group Limiled. 
Among Smurfil's direelorships 
include Jefferson Smurfil Trusl Lim-
iled , John Jefferson Smurfil Founda-
lion, Jefferson Smurfil Corporalion, 
'Conlainer Corporation of America, 
Beech Hill Life and Pensions.Limiled, 
and Telecom Eireann. 
Smurfit is a Fellow of thc Inlerna-
tional Academy of Management. He 
is a recipient of the Cross and Slar of a 
Grand OllicerofMeril oflhe Knighlly 
Order Pro Merilo Melilensi. 
He has received numerous honors 
and awards from such inslilUlions as 
Trinity College, Ireland; National 
Univcrsily of Ireland; Universi ty Col-
lege, Galway; Uni versily of Scranlon, 
Penn .; and Babson Collegc, Boston. 
Others honors Smurfit has re-
ceived include Commendalore of lhe 
Order of Mcrit of lhe halian Republic; 
Orden Francisco de Miranda, Vcne-Announcement of the location of 
commencement will be made over zuela; Ordenal Merilo Nacional , Co-
lombia; and Legion d ' Honneur, local radio stalions by noon on May 
11. 
Smurfit joined Jefferson Smurfil 
and Sons Limilcd in 1955. In 1961 , hc 
Ieftlhat organization to form Jc fferson 
Smurfil Packaging Limiled. In 1964, 
Smurfil rcjoined Jefkrson Smurfil 
Group Limiled as director. 
Smurfit was appointed joint man-
aging director of thaI company in 
1967. In 1969, he was appoinled dep-
uty chairman, and in 1977 Smurfil 
became chairman and chief cxecUlive 
France. 
Caps and gowns for lhose sludents 
receiving bachelor 's and mas ler 's 
degrees will be available at the Uni-
vcrsily Bookstore in the University 
Cenler-Wes l after May 2, Those SIU-
den lS receiving doetorales will be able 
10 pick up lheir caps and gowns afler 
May 2. 
The books lore is open from 8 a,m. 
104:30 a.m. Monday through Friday 
and from 10 a.m, lo4:30p.m, on May 
II. 
Chancellor invites UMR 
graduates to reception 
Dear Students, 
[ would like 10 w ish all of you 
success on your final examinations 
and congralula le evcryone who will 
graduale on May II. [ hope you have 
much happiness and success in lhe 
fUlure . " 
To honor all of the graduales, Mrs. 
Jischke and I arc hosling a reccption 
for them following commencement 
bel ween four and s ix in lhe aflemoon 
on Salurday, May I I , al the Chaneel -, 
lor 's Residence , 506 Wesl Eleventh 
Streel. 
We arc looking forward 10 seeing 
all of the graduates and their gues ls al 
. - lhaltime. 
As you know, Mrs. Ji schke and lhe 
children and I arc leaving for Iowa 
State University where I will assume 
lhe presidency on June I. It is a 
billersweel lime for us, as we will miss 
all of you very much, h has been a 
distincl pleasure to be associated wilh 
lhe U M R students. You arc outstand-
ing , and I look forward to seeing you 
agai n when you arc alumni of lh is fine 
university. 
The very beSl to you and your 
families, 
Cord ially, 
Marlin C. J ischke 
Chancellor 
Twelve professional degrees to be awarded 
~ ews Servi~es 
SOURCE 
The University of Missouri -Rolla 
will award 12 professional degrees at 
UMR 's 118th Annual Commence-
ment Salurday, May II . 
tibank, New York, N.Y., Petroleum 
engineer. 
~ holds B.S. and M.S. degrees in 
I?"trol~um engineering from UMR. 
Roberl 1. Hart, quality interface 
rr:anager, AT&T Microelectronic, 
Mesquite, Tex ., management engi-
neer . 
Albert L. Kidwell (retired), senior 
He holds B.S". and M.S. degrees in 
civil engineering from UMR. 
Hans Karl Schmoldt, founder of 
Anode Syslems Company, Grand 
Junclion: Colo., geological engineer. 
He holds B.S. degrees in geology 
and geological engineering from 
UMR. 
Professional degrees arc awarded 
by UM-Rolla to honor alumni and 
olhcrs for oUlstanding professional 
accomplishmenL~ in lheir respective 
fields. 
research associate, Exxon Production Gary G. Schumacher, senior vice 
Research Co., Houston, Tex., geolo- presidenl, Murphy Company, SI. 
Commencemenl exercises wi ll be 
at2 p.m at New Jackling Field, UM R 's 
fOOL ball sladium. In case of inclement 
weather, the ceremony will be moved 
to the Gale Bullman MUlti -Purpose 
Building. 
'11,CJ91JTTecipients and the de-
grees lhey wi ll receive are: 
James E. Bertelsmeyer, former 
president and chief operating officer 
of Buckeye Gas Products Company, 
Inc., Tulsa Okla., currently serving 
wilh Heritage Propane Corporation, 
Chicago III., chemical engineer. 
He holds a B.S. degree in chemical 
engineering from UMR. 
William W. Collins (retired), vice 
pres ident and pelroleum engineer, Ci -
gi st. 
He holds a B.S. degree in mining 
engineering from UMR. 
Robert J. Kupsch, vice president of 
mining, ASARCO Incorporated, New 
York , N.Y" engineer of mines. 
He holds"a B.S. degree in mining 
engineering from UMR. 
John F. Laulclla, manager, special 
projecls, EXLOG, Inc., Houston , Tex. 
a di vision of Baker Hughes Incorpo-
rated, Sacramento , Calif., geologist. 
He holds a B.S, degree in geology 
and geophys ics from UMR. 
John Arthur Mathes, chief execu-
ti ve officer and founder of John 
Malhes and Associates, Inc., St. Louis, 
civil engineer. 
Louis , mechanical engineer. 
Heholds aB.S . degree in mechani-
cal engineering from UMR. 
James M. Sinnell, vice president, 
engineering, McDonnell Aircraft 
<:ompany, St. Louis, aerospace engi -
neer. 
He holds an M.S. degree in engi-
neering mechanics from St. Louis 
University. 
Roy A. Wilkens , president, Wil-
liams Telecommunications Group, 
Tulsa, Okla. , electrical engineer. 
He holds a B.S, degree in electrical 
engineering from UMR. 
Final Examinations schedule 
Winter 1991 
11,e fin al examination period will 
begin Monday. May 6, 1991 , al 7:30 
a,m. and end at 5:30 p.m. Friday, My 
10,1991. Common final s are sched-
uled for those courses listed in Secti on 
II below. Room assignments for 
common finals will be announced by 
the instructors. 
The courses nol covered in Sec-
lions I II and III are to be arranged by 
EE 6[,63 Wednesday7:30-9: 30 
EM 160 Monday 1:00-3:30 
Hisl 112, 175 ,176 Tue s day7 :3 0 -
9: 30 . 
Malh 2,4,8,229 Monday 
Malh 6, 204 Wednesday 
Malh 21, 22 Thursday 
ME 208 Thursday 
ME 211 Wednesday 







the instructor in cooperation wilh lhe III. Regular Finals 
sludents in thaI course. 
I. Evening Course Finals arc sched 
uled for the evening session during 
finals week. 
II. Common FinalS" include ALL 
SECTIONS. 
B Eng 50,150 Tuesday 7:30-9:30 
B Eng 110 Thursday 7:30-9:30 
S S~i,73"~~8,, ,' , Fr!~~y ,, :.),~;y':,39 . 
Firsl Weekly Class Final Exam 
Meeting Timc Time 
MQnday 7:30 Monday 3:30-5:30 
Monday8:30Wednesday 10:00-12:00 
Monday9:30 Tuesday I :00-3:00 
Monday 10:30 Monday7 :30-9:30 
Mondayl l :30 Tuesday3:30-5:30 
Mondayl2:30 FridaylO:00-12:oo 
Monday I :30 Thursday 10:00-12:00 
Monday2:30 Fridayl :00-3:00 
t "J":' t'/ ." .. !~f . ' ,'.','.,' _J. I 
Tuesday8:05 or Thursday 1:00-3:00 
8:30 
Tuesday 9:30 Monday 10:00-12:00 
Tuesday I 0:30 Friday3:30-5:30 
Tuesday II :05 Tuesday 10:00-12:00 
or 11:30 
Tuesday I 2:30 Thursday3:30-5:30 
Tuesday I :30 Wednesday 3:30-5:30 
or 2:05 
According to the Manual of [nfor-
malion all requests to change the final 
schedule because of conflicts or hav-
ing three or morc examinalions sched-
u[ed on one day "are to be made in lhe 
Registrar' s Office at least one wcek 
before the beginning of lhe final ex-
aminalion week" (Friday, Apri l 26). 
" 
I ~ 
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Wednesday 
J uggling C lub, meeting outside al lhe 
Hockey Puck al 6 p .m. (Bring clubs , ma-
chetes. silverwa.f'C. checkbooks,' or whatever 
else you ~ you can bejuggJes.) As a1 ways, 
beginners arc welcome. 
FINAL IlXAMINATIONS. 
Tuesday 
FINAL J::XAMINA TlONS. 
Faculty members edit publications 
noted in international journal 
C..eoIoglcal and Pctr~eum Engineering 
VlsltJng Professor Leculre, "Liquefaction," 
Dr. John W. Williams, Chainnan and Profes· 
sorofGeology, San Jose Slate University. San 
J=, California, 9:30 a.m., Room 245 , 
McNun Hall. Free. 
Geological and Petroleum Engineering 
Visiting Professor Lecture, "Land use Plan-
ning - Geolgic Hazards," Dr. John W. Wil· 
Iiams, Chainnan and Professor of Geology, 
San Jose Stale University. San Jose, Califor-
nia, 10:30 a.m., Planje Auditorium, McNutt 
Hall. Frcc. 
Chemcial Englneuing Seminar, "Confor-
mational and Electrodinetic Aspects of Ter-
minally Grafted Polyelcctrolytes," Sashidhar 
Varanasi, Chemical Engineering Depart-
ment, Univeristy or Toledo, 4 p.m., 125 
Sch=tk Hall . free. 
Thursday 
UMR Fi lm Series, "A New Leaf," 7 p.m, 
Miles Auditorium, Mechanical Engineering 
Bldg. Admission by season ticket or $3 at the 
door. 
UntversUy of Missouri Board of Curators 
meeting in Rolla. 
Structures Colloquium, Department of Civil 
Engineering ,"Invcstigating theDamage Field 
Near Crack Tips in a CompositcSolid Propel· 
lan~" C.T. (Jinuny) Liu, Air Foree Phillips 
Labor>""Y, Edward AFB, CA, Needles 
·"Room, CE Bldg., 10:30 -II :20 a.m. 
Friday 
Unlvenlty of Missouri Board or Curators 
IIIOdIng In Rolla, 










SHIP Any student who will Ix: attending any ~· 
four· year or two-year public university or college·' 
in the Eight Congressional Disuict, which in· . 
eludes Southeast Missouri State University. the ~ 
University of Missouri·Rolla, the West Plains resi· " 1 
dence center ofSOUthwCSl Missouri State Univer- ~ 
sity, Mineral Area Collegeal Flat Ri ver and Threc j 
Rivers Community College at Poplar B1ufr, is ·· 
eligible to apply for the Emerson Congressional 
Scholarship. 
Applicants must also meet the following cn-
tena: 
- Reside in the Eight District (penna-
nent home residence). 
- Be a full·time undergraduate stu-
dent. 
• Have completed at least one semes· 
terof college level work and have achieved at least 
a 2.5 cwnulative grade point average in college. 
- Have education-related fmancial 
need in excess of PcU Grant assistance. 
Leadership, service and co-curricular activi· 
tieS may playa significant role in dctennining the 
recipient of this award. 
Application deadli ne In May 10, 1991. 
COUNCIL ON PlJBLlC HlGIIER EDUCA-
:\ews Services 
SOURCE 
Two scholarly journals cditcd by 
University of Missouri -Rolla faculty 
are among 21 publications noted in an 
international journal for theircontribu-
tion to comparative studies in the so-
cial sc iences and education. 
"Comparative Education Review," 
edited by UMR soc iology proressor 
Erwin Epstein, and "Comparative 
Civilizations Review," co-edited by 
UMR history professor Wayne Bled-
soe, were lisled in the "Revista de 
Educacion"speciaI1990edilion·publi-
cation of Spain's Ministry of Educa-
tion and Science. 
"Comparative Education Review," 
which Epstein has edited since 19X8, 
was listed first in the Spanish publica-
tion, which said: "This is lhe most 
prestigious publication in its crass 
because of its quality and the intcllec-
tual stature of its works." 
"Comparative Education Review" 
is the official publication of the Com-
TION FOR MISSOURI COPIIE will provide parative and International Education 
Stooo schot."hips to to outstanding studc~~ , . Socie_ty .. it is designed to address edu-
from the Slate.'i' puhlic four·year colleges a·nd' .. , . . . . -u"'ruvCrSiu~ WflO 'a;C coinp l~iin; "'~dergraci~ate- 'catlOnal Issues and the VarIOUS forces 
preparation for careers as mathematics, biology, that shape educat ion worldwide and 
chemistry, physics and foreign language teachers also focus on the application of social 
at the el~enl<l~y a~d secondary levels. S~udents scientific theory and methods io intcr-
cunently III their tJurd year of college and llltend· .. . 
ing to beome mathematics, science or foreign natIOnal issues of educatlon. 
language teachers are encouraged to apply. They 
must have a minimum of 75 coUege credits. 
Application deadline: May 10, 1991 
1991-92 ACT FFS AVAILABLE The ACf 
ramily Financial Statement for the 1991·92 aca-
demic year (Fall 1991 and Winter 1992) arc avail-
able for student.'i in the foyer outsie the Student 
Financia l Aid Office (G·I Parker Hall). This fonn 
must be complcted in order for a stueln to bc 
considered for a Pell Grant, College Work SlUdy, 
Perkins Loan, Univers ity Loans , Missouri Grant, 
the Stafford Student Loan Program, the Income 
Contingent Loan Program and for the PLUS/SJ..s 
Loan Program for the 1991·92 academic ·year. 
First consideraLion will be given to those students 
whose ACT-f-"FS is 'received by the processing 
agency by Mary 3t, t991. 
"Comparative Education Review" 
reaches an audience of social sci en-
tists, educators, government planners 
and others in 90 countries. it is pub-
lished quarterly by thc University of 
Chicago press . 
Assisting Epstein in cd iting 
"Comparative Education Rcview" arc 
associate and assistant cditors from the 
four University of Missouri campuscs. 
The central editorial office is located 
on the Rolla campus, and the bookre-
view office is at the University of 
Missouri-S!. Louis . 
Congratulations to the 1991-92 Miner staff 
Editor in Chief Ma" Licklider News Editor Steve Puljak 
B.usiness Manager Connie Crossen Features Editor Greg Denzer 
Advertising Director Dan DeArmond Sports Editor Jeff Lacavich 
Managing Editor Tom Brown Photo Editor . Bre" G,oodman 
I 
The journal' s associate editors arc 
Jocl Glassman, associate professor of 
political science at UMSL; Peter Hall, 
professor of sociology at the Univer-
sity of Missouri-Columbia; and 
Young Pai, professor of education at 
the University of Missouri-Kansas 
CiLY· AssisLant editors are Barbara 
Baker of the UMR sociology depart-
ment and Donna Muser, a graduate 
student at UMSL. 
"Comparative Civilizations Re-
vicw," which UMR's Bledsoe co-ed-
its, is the official journal of the inter-
national Society for the Comparative 
Study of Civilizations. Bledsoe began 
hi s tenure as co-editor in January 
1990. 
According to "Revista de Educa-
cion," the articles of "Comparative 
Civilizations Rev iew" pertain to the 
comparative study of entire civiliza-
tions and significant issues in the 




view" has subscribers in the United 
States and 30 other countries. Its main 
editorial offices, currently located in 
the sociology department of Dickin-
son College in Carlisle, Pcnn., are 
being moved to UMR. 
Epstein joined the UMR faculty in 
1973. He holds a bachelor's degree in 
philosophy from the University of illi -
nois and master's and doctorate de-
grees from the University of Chicago. 
He is the author of numerous scholarly 
articles and books and has taught as a 
visiting professor in several foreign 
countries, including Mexico, Braz.il, 
Colombia and South Africa. 
Bledsoe joined the UMR faculty in 
1968. Hc holds a bachelor:s degree 
from Tennessee Temple University 
and mas ter's and doctorate degrees 
from Michigan State University. He is 
the author of the book, "The Advent of 
Civilization," and has written numer-
ous scholarly articlcs a'1d made pres-
entations at several professional meet-
ings. 
Missouri Miner 
. . ,. ~ ,. ·I1}e Missouri Minerfs the ofTlclal publication aCthe students of the University 
ofMlssoun· Rolla. It is dfslI1buted each Wednesday afternoon at Rolla. Missouri J i :' , 
and features activitles of the students of UMR. 
Ail articles. features. photographs. and Illustrations published are the property I 
of the Mi •• ourl Miner and may not be reproduced orpublfshed without written 
pennlsslon . 
The MI •• ouri Miner encourages comments from its readers. and will attempt 
to print all Tt'.sponsfble letters and editorial material received . All submissions 
must have a name. student 10 number. and phone numbe\· ter ".'er1fkauon. 
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Computer science students 
report on research findings 
\'ews Services 
SOtRCE 
Computer science students from 
six. Midwest colleges who conducted 
research last summer atthc University 
of Missouri·Rolia werc back a t UMR 
Friday, April 19,' to report their find -
ings. 
TIle students spent eight weeks on 
campus last summer to study parallel 
proccssing in the UMR computer sci-
ence department's undergraduate re-
search program. On June I, 10 other 
s tudents from Midwestern collcges 
will begin an eight-seck s tay at UMR 
as participants in the program's third ' 
annual sessions. 
TIle program, funded by the Na-
tional Science Foundation, is designed 
to proviue research opportunitie s to 
compUlcr science students who carn-
PUSc.s 00 not have research prugrams. 
Students enrolleu in the program can 
receive uplOsix hour of undergraduate 
research credit. 
The area of research, paralic I proc-
essing , is a computer programming 
'technique designed especially for 
s upercomputers . , Unlike other com -
Ilutcrs, which typically usc a s ingle 
prucessor to pcrfoml operations one 
after another in sequenec, supqcom -
puters usc multiple processors linked 
. together ~9 th';ll operations can be peT-
fonned in panilkl rather than se4uen · 
tially. Several processors can work on 
uifferent portions of a '-computing 
problem at the same lime, and the re · 
sult is an CJ1onnous boost -in pnx.~css · 
ing speed . 
The UMR project is directed by 
Billy E. Gillell, a UMR professur " I' 
computer science, and Aruce 
McMillin , an assi s tant professor or 
com pULer scicnl.:c at U M R. 
The fu)]owing s tuucnts who par· 
licipalcJ in la~ l sUI1l1l1L:r ' s project will 
present their research findings during 
It he U M R Undergraduate Resca reh 
Symposium fonn 1:.,0 - 4 p.m. Friday, 
April 19, in Centennial Hall West, the 
Missouri Room and th e Mcramec 
Room of UMR's University Center-
Eas t: 
- Kevin'Alo!1S of Btlyd.5n , Iowa, a 
s tudent a t Northwcstern College in 
Orange City, Iowa. Alon, rcscareh 
project is· titled "Parall.:! Simulated 
Annealing Algorilhm for the Compos-
ite Graph Coloring Problem. " 
- Jana 'Beallie of Fort Smith, 
Ark., a studen t at Hcndrix College in 
Con way, Ark . B"auie 's research proj -
ect is titled " Parallel Implemcntation 
of the Swcep Algorithm for Ve hicIt-
Routing." 
- Angcla G. Lammers of floon · 
ville, Mo., a student at Rockhurst Col · 
kge in Kansas Ci ty. Mo. Lammcrs' 
research proj~ct is "lied " Identity Au· 
thentication Based on Keystroke La· 
tcncies Using Neural Networks." 
- Sharon Langenficld oi" Sioux 
C ity . Iowa, a s ludcn tat BriarCliff Col -
I<oge in Sioux City. Langenfeld 's rc ' 
s"arch project 'is tilled " Iuentity Au· 
thelltication Based on Kcystroke La -
tcncies Using Neural Network s," 
- Tracy Orton of Danville, Itlwa, 
a student at Mid : America Nazarene 
Collcgc in Olathac , Kan. Orton ' s re-
search project is ti tled " Parallcl .4olgo· 
riLhm s for Ihe Travelin!; Salesman 
Problem." 
Carol Spelman of San 
Anselmu. r;tliL. a sll,de!1l at TIle l"rin-
cipia College in Els;th. Ill. Spclm;tn's 
rcse;trch pri.lject is litled "Parallcllm -
plemen[;!tion of the Sweep Algorithm 
for Vchicle Routing ." 
- Lan Tran of Kansas (: ity, Mo., 
a student at Rockhurst Culkge in 
Kansas City. 1'""n 's rcsearch projcct 
is titled " Parallel Al gorithms for the 
Traveling Salesman Probkm." 




The (;cncral Motors Ve!unlt.:cr 
Spirit Awatd recipicnts have b..:en an-
nounced by the Univcr~ity or l\1is· 
, !)uri ·Rolla. The awarus arc p,,;scntetl 
to three full · time UMR students w ho 
have U\!11WnSlralcd exceptional volun-
teer spirit. 
Richard Bachelor from thc GM 
Flint Autoll1olive Division has pre · 
sented Ihe aw anJs at a ccr"':'IlHm )' hdu 
on Tue , day. Apri l 16. ill the IVl ar, 
T\\ am Roolll . Un in.:.rs ily Ccnh:r-Eas l. 
a' L'M\{ . 
RCl.'ipicl1h nr the award arc: 
S.1l ail , \ . BluJ1l..llllllOr in cng lT1l.'cr -
ITI~ IIlan :l,:,,:c lIll.:1I1. dall~hl\'~ r Pi" TIH. .. · l) · 
til )TI..: and i\1ary Illunt 1)1 :\.'1u"c.:allllL' .. 1:1 .• 
101'111 1..: 1 i~ of till..' Lchanun. ;\'Iu ., al'".'a. 
Hlul1! lI a ... \\"ork.cd :l:o':1 l i :\1K 11..· ... idl..·Jlc".: 
hall advi'\or alld has {,,"en paTl in it 
I1lllnhcr uf fund rais ing and social 
services aclivitil.'s in the Rolla a;ca . 
Doug Haney, senior in geological 
cngint.:cring, son of Marion and Luinc 
Haney ur Jack soll . Haney has held 
variolls Icadership roles in Alph a 
Epsilon Pi fraternity :IOU is an ac ti ve 
Il1t.:TIlDl:r and offic..:cr or IlHcn.:olkgialc 
Knights, a UMR stuu<.:nt servic<.: or-
gani/alil)n. 
R irk Sloneking, sopilolllon: in l:n -
gineering, :o'U Il ( ) f Maxi Tl ": Wi II ialll:o' of 
R.aYlllorl: . Stonck ing has hCl:n :'i llH .. knt 
I..'Dilrdlll;l lor or Lamhda Chi Alplla's 
annual chickcll hcn...:l'il dill!! "': !' and 
co",di nal",,,r UMR' , T A(; days, runu 
r'll s ing cVl:nl s rur local an.:;! 1.: harilic s . 
alld also ha ..; laken part in ' ·ariou!' ;lC -
tl\ Illes 01 Ihe Kolla aJ'C.l AI!\I..:n ' :; ~:1 
lJiabdc:-, A:-,s.ol..'ia IIOI I. 
•. '_ ••• I • ~ I ," . 
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ATTENTION: CO-OP STUDENTS 
IT'S TIME FOR 
GA VEL PLAQUES 
**************** 




END Of SEMESTER 
GIFTS & AWARDS 
**~ 364-1030 
I co-op WORK REGISTRATION WILL BEGIN ON 
MONDAY, APRIL 29,1991 AND END ON 
FRIDAY, MA Y 10,1991. 
ALL CO-OP STUDENTS WORKING SUMMER 
AND/OR FALL 1991 SEMESTERS MUST 
REGISTER THROUGH THECO-OP OFFICE AND 
PA Y THE REQUIRED CO-OP FEE. 
FEE: 
SUMMER CO-OP WORK SESSION * $67.20 
F ALL CO-OP WORK SESSION * $67.20 
+$10.00 YEARBOOK FEE 
WORK REGISTRATION WILL BE HELD 
IN THE CO-OP OFFICE 
101 BUEHLER BUILDING 
PAID NOItMAL VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED 
WE ARE CURRENTL Y LOOKING FOR NORMAL MALE VOLUNTEERS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN A POSSIBLE UPCOMING CLINICAL RESEARCH 
PROJECT, TESTING A NEW DIAGNOSTIC MEDICATION. 
E OF THE ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA INCLUDE: 
1) MALE SUBJECTS, AGES 18 TO 45 YEARS, INCLUSIVE 
2) BODY WEIGHT OF 132 TO 176 POUNDS 
3) GOOD MEDICAL HEALTH NOT REQUIRING MEDICATIONS FOR 
ANY CURRENT CONDITION 
4) NO HISTORY OF KNOWN HYPERSENSITIVITY TO EGG YOLK 
5) NO HISTORY OF DRUG OR ALCOHOL ABUSE 
6) HO SIGNIFICANT HEART OR LUNG DISORDERS 
7) INDIVIDUALS THAT WOULD BE ABLE TO STAY IN THE CLlN-
CAL RESEARCH UNIT OVER A 48-72 HOUR PERIOD 
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE CONSIDERED FOR THIS OR ANY OF OUR 
NORMAL SUBJECT RESEARCH PROJECTS, PLEASE STOP BY OR CALL: 
CLINICAL RESEARCH OF THE ()ZARKS, INC. 
509 E. 10TH STREET (ACROSS FROM THE HIGH SCHOOL) 
ROLLA, MO 65401 
PHONE 364-7777 
I' 
'I' , , 
!(;{,,, .,1\1,' '. 
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Comments !'tANNED PARENTHOOD OF mE CEN1RAL OZARKS 
Letter to the editor: Confused about racial question Family ~anning 
Dear Editor, 
Everyday I get confused, I 
nonnally do not try to figure 
out my confusion, there are 
only so many hours in a day. 
But I did try to decide and 
straighten out my confusion 
on one subject; what is the 
correct term to describe a 
certain minority part of our 
population. Depending on 
what you read, or who you 
listen to, the minority are 
described in many different 
terms. This helps add to my 
confusion. 
Wishing to be racially-
sensitive I do not wish to use 
the wrong term and make 
someone mad at me. I could 
use the old term of Negro, but 
hat has past associations that 
make the word not acceptable 
to use, that much I under-
stand. 
Next carne the term "col-
ored", but that lacked de-
scription, all individuals are 
of a color, so what color are 
we talking about. To 
straighten this out the term 
black was used. Very de-
scriptive and it works. But 
now the term is changing 
again . to African-American 
or Afro-American . 
Ok so the person is from 
Africa and is an American. 
This also adds to confusion, 
for the Arabs of North Africa 
also could be called African-
American or Afro-American . 
We could get more specific 
and use East-Central-Afri-
can-American, or West-Cen-
tral-African-American , etc . I 
am confused enough and this 
just adds to my confusion . 
So what is the best term to 
use? The Joint Center for 
Political and Economic Stud-
ies conducted a poll among 
this minority population and 
asked them what term they 
preferred. 72% stated black, 
15% African-American , 3% 
Afro-American, and surpris-
ingly 2% Negro. So in order 
to be racially-sensitive 
maybe we should call them 
what they mostly want, 
"black." 
Personally I think we 
should di sregard any conno-
tation of race . I do not go 
around and call myself An-
glo-American or White-
American. When an Ameri-
can travels overseas and 
someone asks what he is, he 
would not say White-Ameri-
can, black American , he 
would generally say, 
"American." So why do 
blacks wish to precede 
American by their race? 
Shouldn't we call them what 
they are, AMERICANS?! 
To be treated just like every-
one else, and give them no 
special privileges that other 
Americans do not enjoy, for 
are we a ll not Americans? 
The Higher Institute of 
Philosophy 
The University of Leuvcn (Belgium) 
offers 
Complete Programs in Philosophy 
From a One Year Certificate in Philosophy 
to the Ph.D. 
All courses are in English 
Tuition is 15,!XX) Bf/Y ear ( + /- $5(0) 
The Secretary, English Program 
Kardinaal Mercierplein 2 
B-3<XXl Leuven, BELGIUM 
It ' s time for us to stand up and schools based on their race, 
get rid of all programs that and the list could go on . All 
divide this nation into racial of these programs can only 
and sexual groups, its time to further put walls down racial 
treat everyone equal. Pro- lines, and stir up racial ten-
grams such as Affirmative sions in the country . These 
Action , Equal Opportunity, programs are even more con-
Scholarships that use minor- fusing. In order to "inte-
ity status as a plus in order to grate" society we are drawing 
obtain the scholarships, at racial boundaries. 
this campus having a pro-
gram just for the minority A person from the Conserva-
fn:e pregnancy testing 
reproductive health exams 
rekml services Ivailable 
binh control supplies 
cvaUng hOurs available 
-. sliding scale fee 
AU Senic:ea Confidential 
MON&WED 8-7 
TUES&FRI8-5 THUR 8-11 
364-1509 
1032· B Kingshighway 
population , bussing people to tive Right .. ---------~ 
MARRIOTT DINING SERVICE 
THli RSDAY 
Meatloaf 












Liver & Onion 
Chicken Stir Fry Grilled Pollock Sweet & Sour Pork over Charbroilr.:d ChIcken Tuna Noodcl Casserole 
rice Sandwich 
Cheel'C Hilvioli Cached Bee f Chicken & 8iscu.it 
Baked Ham Chicken Pot Pie 
Rayl and T J Cafeteria 
Thursday (2) F ri day (3) 
LUNCH: 
Pita Sandwich 81 .T'1I 
Beef fried ricc Spanish Macaroni 
Shr irnp Veg. Oriental Pam;akes -
PANCA KE BAR 
DINNER: 
Saturday (4) S unda y (5) Mcmday (6) Tu esday (7) 
Rib Sandwich Sloppy Joe 
Macaroni & Cheese Turkey & noodle 
Tuna Stuffed TmTlaIO c.a. . serole 
Brocalli & chcddat 
q uiche 
W cdncsdHy (8) 
Fish wich 
Ham & scul loped 
POlatoe.~ 
TucoSalad .. 
Salishury Steaks Fried Chicken Veal cordon blell Gril led Steak·ST EAK Salisbury stcab 
Chicken Stir Fry Reef tips & noodles Lasagna :\" IGI-IT Spagtv.:tti 
C~c.se Enchiladas Cheese Omelet:; (ool-Iong chili dogs Bacon Obi Purk fried rice 
Cheeseburger 
SlIr · rnn 1>lImer 
STUDENT COUNCIL , 
~~~ AND A. lu~~'\ ASUM UJ.I.W ~~,,~ R/ ""'P ' "~~r C(jJ~o~/ ASU~ ~-~ WOULE LIKE TO THANK 
ALL OF THE PEOPLE 
WHO SIGNED THE 
PETITION IN FAVOR OF 
SENATE BILL 353. 
HOPEFULLY OUR EFFORTS 
WILL RESULT IN KEEPING 
A QUALITY EDUCATION' 
IN MISSOURI AFFORDABLE! 
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Features 
SUB to present 3-D 
laser rock show 
Conn ie C rossen inc.:lud~s music from your ra vorih':' 
STI.'DE\T l ' \,\O\' BOARD rock"", Ciroup' such as Aos lon , U2, 
Bon Jovi , INXS, Pink Floyd. Y"s . De l' 
MorL'l: xci lCm~tl1 rrollllh~ Student Lcppard , and many others \V iii he 
Union AnanJ .. ... On May 4. Saturday pCI1t...'lraling your ~ars during thi s last.:.r 
nighl bdm" Fi nals, OUI of Ihe Dark- adv<.: lIlur". 
ness Laser Koc k Show wi ll make it 's Chameleon Productions llses its 
way 10 UMR"s \'cry own Multi -Pur-
pose Building al X:OOp.m.1 OUloflh<.: 
LJarklh.'::-S IS it J- dimensional \<i~ua l 
rock show including ,\5 tnm s lide!' . 
film , cnmpuI~r and <.:kclronic graph-
ics. and lh~ most snphi slicalcd ion gas 
lasl.!f ~y"' I C.Tl1 availabk 10 any market. 
Bkndillg all availabk lechnologics 
s limulaLl.:s til..: v i ~ l1al ~Cll SCS as -WOO 
plus walls nf sound SCllhc pace to lhis 
compkl~ly sdf-cnnlaincd ~rrC(I S 
world renowned h.:chnicians 10 pro-
duce dc~ign" ror concerts. f'c: . llurc 
film ..... Ick\"isi nn. and variPlis FOrlllnC 
500 <.:Ompani<.: s. Some of ils cli"nts 
include: Michael J ackson , Deep 
Purpk, Prine", CBS, Honda, Peps i, 
Apple Compulers. Some of ils work 
can be seen on Alien, Siamlan, Bev-
erly Hills Cop II ,' MaeGyvep, The 
Hitchhiker, and many more. 
SUB Concerts eomminee would 
<.:Onl'er!. like you lo eomeoul and take an enjoy-
This hour and Iwent v minuI<.: show able sludy break allhis FREE; FREE 






Sluclc-nl Counci I would like 10 con -
grallliale Ihe winners ofth" 2nd annual 
TJ Tunnel ' Pain ling COnleSI. The 
winn...:.rs arc .Jerome Simon and Dania1 
Cassen who lied for firs l place wilh 
Ih<.:ir Ninja Turtle enlri<.:s. After b"ing 
rained oul Ihe firS! Iry. a lotal or s ix 
entries were paint" d including an ad 
For Earth Day from Ih" EPA, a Calvin 
and Hubbes caTlOlm, ;J modem art 
en lry. and a painting d<.:picling a sea-
scape wilh 3 dolphin s. 
Rem<.:mbcr Ihal Ihe lunnd is open 
year round 1<> anybody or any organi-
zation Ihal would like 10 painl. h is a 
greal way h ) , how your anis t ic talent . 
or 10 advertise an upcom ing event. 
SlUd<.:nl Council juS! asks Ihal Ihe 
pm led rule s arc followed and all painl -
ing s ~re in good La..;le. 
Congralllkllions iig ain lO thi s years 
winners and no\\ is a grl.:allimc to start 
planning ror ne:O y .... ·ars contest. 
APO Taco Feast 
is a success 
Alpha Phi Omega 
SOlRCE 
In March, the brolhers of Alpha 
Phi Omega worked with the manage-
menl and staff of Taco Bell Reslauran l 
of Roll a 10 organize Ihe Firsl -Ever 
Alpha Phi Omega T aco Feasl. ' 
Aclinda Sorensen , Manager of 
Taco Bell, arranged 10 donale 5 .10 for 
every laco Ihal was sold Ihrough Ihe 
The proceeds we'c 
donaled 10 Big Brolhers/Big Sislers of 
Roll a thmugh Ihe Ugly Man eomp"li-
tinn . 
Alpha Phi Omega plans 10 make 
the T:Jco Feast an cvery-sem~s lcr 
e'·enl. ..;o wet your appetilcs for lllOse 
greal T aco Bclilacos again in Ihe I'all. 
St. Pat's Board prepares for '92 festivities 
Shawn Van Asdale 
Staff Writer 
Even as the echoes of the r~v<::lry 
from SI. Pal 's 1991 fade inlo Ihe hills 
of Roll a" pr"paralions arc already 
und~rway for THE BEST EVER, ST. 
PAT'S 1992. The SI. Pal 's Board is 
under all new Icad~rs hip afl"r ekc-
lions w~r<.: held on M arch 28. The new 
officers ar<.: as follows: Presidenl Tris 
Pin'l.ke of Sigma Nu, Treasurer Sieve 
Hum of Acaci a , Vice-pres ident Eri e 
Boyer of T au Kappa Eps ilon, and 
S"cre lary Bryan Schndlcr of Sigm a 
Phi Eps ilon. 
The firs l order of bus iness is 10 
conduci Ihe SI. Pal's Board annual 
s wealshirt design eontes l. All arc 
inviled 10 submillheir des igns for Ihe 
1992 SI. Pal's sweatshirts. The des ign 
s hould include SI. Pat's ' 92, 84th 
Annual, UMR and Rolla, MO. The 
cntries will be judged and a cash prize 
of 5 I 00. will be awarded for firsl place 
along wilh 575 and 525 for second and 
third . All des ign and ques lions can be 
g ive n 10 Eric Moses of Sigma Pi 
(phone 364-')783) . Please lurn in all 
designs on an 8x II, or larger, sheel of 
paper wilh a eomplele color scheme . 
51. Pat's Bo.rd 
The new leaders of the St. Pat's Board (from left: Steve Hunt, 
Treasurer; Eric Boyer-Vice-President; Tris Pinzke, President; 
Joe Hornburg, Sales Manager) are preparing for next year's 
fun, 
The new Septemberfes l ehainnan , 
Scott Burkemper of Kappa Sigma, h as 
a lready began planning for what will 
undoubledly be the harbinger of great 
Ihings to come in SI. Pal' s '92. Th< 
theme has already been sel and I hope 
everyone is ready to Fade to Green for 
Septcmberfesl 1991. 
Air Force ROTC winds down another semester 
Commissioning 
ceremony to be held 
AFROTC 
SOlRCE 
Th<.: AFROTC Dining OUI Slar r, 
w hi <.:h eonsiSledofThomas Black. T.J . 
Daven port, Phillip [ verc ll , Brenl 
Hcldcnhrand , Garry Ha ase, Bell y 
KnausI, John Landgraf, Sieve Lyn -
chard, Dan Magid son, Keilh Stein-
mclZ, and head"d by Brooke Sande r , 
pUI on a hilarious and exciling Dining 
OUllasl Salurday. 
Colond Denny from SCOll Air 
Force Basecame 10 speak 10 Ihe eadels 
aboul Operalion Des<.:rt Shield , Angel 
Flighl 's Ch ief or Prolocol gave a s lide 
show , Arnold Air Soc iely honored our 
ralkn soldie rs who ar" still Mi ss ing in 
AClion , and the Blu" S abres of Del. 
442 demonS lra1<.:d Ih"ir crack drill 
lealll. Follow ing tllc dinner was a 
dane<.: which was hi ghli ghled by Colo-
nd W " mpe and Caplain Morrese's 
danc<.: <.: xhibilion. Th" Dining OUI was 
an c:H:dlcnt w ay 10 cnd the semester 
for Ihe eadCls of delac hment 442. 
Dining Out event 
entertains cadets 
James C ulp 
AFROTC 
AFROTC wi ll hold its ' ,'me" ,'r 
commiss ion ing ccre mnny un ~\'Ia~ II. 
I <)91 , Thi s <.:venl w ill lake placc' in Ih,' 
Univer~i ly Ccnter - Ea~ t at !!):.'O :I.ill. 
Commissioning is a l i11l ~ Ill :!! marl..:, 
Ih<.: end of an ROTC' ,·"del· ' wlk~c 
carel:r. As lh\.!}' Tccci ve th~ir d .... ·~ rl.: \.·:' 
they al so rccci vc l!t\,.'ir eomm iss iPTl in 
the United Slat....:s Air Fore!.: a~ S .... '\.·~lnJ 
lieuh.:nant s. Thi s years l'oll1miss i"rl -
res arc 111\.: fo llowing : 
J:II11"S Edward DeVanc\ . .I r. 
Eric August HaYT1~ s 
Deann a Lynn Wcil 
We want to wis h till' S \.' IhT .. ' \.' Ih'\\ 
second li c utt.:n:mts Ihl' Pl.' :' I Il l' Iud .. . lS 
they cmhark on Ih .... ·ir Air F,'rl.· •. : ~·. I 
~ I , , 
l ';\~t' G Missouri Miner 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
$4.19 Sunday Special after 5 PM 
Homestyle Fish 
includes fries, slaw, hush puppies 
Just show your UMR 10 
Plus Daily ~ 0% Discount 
For UMR Students* 
with a student 10 
'" offer not valid with other coupons or discounts 
We accept Mastercard, 
Visa, Diners & Discover 
1009 Kingshighway 
ATTENTION UMR STUDENTS 
SPECIAL HOURS TO HELP YOU 
TD1PORARIL Y CLOSE YOUR 
.-\CCOUNT FOR SUMMER 
:\1 A Y 6 TO MA Y 10 
PH ELPS COUNTY BANK AT 8TH 
A\D PINE STREETS 
SPECIAL UMR HOURS 3:30 TO 5 
******COUPON****** 
ARE YOU BORED AND HUNGRY? 
TRY SOMETHING DIFFERENT. 
A PLACE WHERE 
EAST MEETS WESTERN FOOD. 
E.M.W. RESTAURANT 
110 W. 7TH 
(across from Rolla Daily News) 
OPEN 11:30AM TO 6:30PM 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 
COUPON GOOD FOR ONE MEAL. 
ALL YOU CAN EAT FOR 
$3.00. 
************ 
THE FAR SIDE 
Bedbug dinner theater 
" I'm start ing to feel dependent." 
Wednesday , May 1.199\ 
By GARY LARSON 
"Wait a minute, friends .. . Frank Stevens in 
marketing - you all know Frank - has just handed 
mea note . .. " 
" OK, Baxter, if that's your game, I'll just reach over 
and push a few of your buttons." 








Wednesday. May 1. 1991 
by Mike Pelers 
"AND IN tHIS CORN5R, 
WeAR/NGTH5' WHlre 
TRUSS AND ~6U .. OW 
D~NTLJRe5I1' 
-rn~ V~R4 L(l..ST ROCK4 MOV!~ 
WH9 AM I LeAV(!.JG 
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QUALITY CLEANERS 
*Expert Cleaning * Reasonably Priced 
108 W. 7th Street Rolla, MO 65401 364-3650 
SCIENCE FICTION ... FANTASY 
COMICS • GAMES 
1014 Pine St. Phone 364-4301 
364-7110 
Finals Week Late Night Special 
$7.00 
tax included 
2 topping medium pizza and 
your choice of 2 coke classics 
Expires 5/11/91 
Valid at partlclpatiug locations only. :-':0\ good ..... ilh any olh::r offer. Prices may vlll)'. 
CUSIUUK.:I pays sale!> llu:; Wltl hottle dcp'I"11 (where applicable), Our driven: carry le:«!> 
lhIl.lIS.w.OO. Dcll\'CryvclL" lim lIed locn,\urc sare dllving. Our dnvers arcnot pcnalu.ed 












Val id at plU1icir~ling IOQl,lt<lll:> <lnly. :\flt good wnll.tl1y other ofrer. Pru:es lnay vlll)'. 
Cust<II~lCr pays sales t:u Wld t>"IUe Jcp'lsil (where IIppb..:abJe), Our dnver.. carry J~s 
IhwlSlCl,no. ncli\'elyan:a.~ i llfnlcd [OCII"'Un: ~I!rc dflvmg OurdnVCrli2I'C UOI penali1.c:d 
for tlllc ddicveries. Q l!J!W Dommo's Piu..:I.. luc. 
Safe, fll.'A delivery ill )0 mlUutc.~ or le.n, or its 53 .00 orr~ 
Gt 'I\I{A:-."IH.:D: 
Create Your Own Combination 
Pizza From These Crust Styles: 
Original St. Louis Style Thin Pan 
And These Toppings: 
Pepperoni Ham Mushrooms 
Onions Green Peppers Italian 
Pineapple Ground Beef Sausages 
Jalapenos Extra Cheese Black Olives 
Bacon 
V;lIIt.! :11 P;I.I·<lI,:I!>aI'U~ ioc..ttlOu:OUllly. :\01 £.ood WIUJ!l1lY olher offer. Pnces rmy vuy . 
Cu-tuU-.a p.!~' ,.J.lc' lax and Nmlc dcposn ( lIo'here applu:.:Iiblcj. Our dl'l\'cl"li QUT)'les:-
UIIUIS20.(lO. lkll \l,!T\ UC;1.'illllUlcdlocnsurt:SlrcdflvU1g. OurdnvcnarcnOlpenali7..c:d 
Ill,l .l\C dcILC\"cIIc..~. 0 1:.11/0 1),11llU10'S PI7.za, Inc.. 
!'!..I lc . I llSt tlC\u'cl)' In 30 mmutc~ or 1e3i~ . nr Llli 53.00 oIT! 
GUARA."'n ·,ED: 
W~dnesdny: May 1. 1,991 
Placement 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-ROLLA 
PLACEMENT OFPICB 
Buehler Buil~ing, 9tb , Rolla Bt. 
Rolla, Missouri 65401 
SUHMER EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR LIBERAL ARTS. ENGINEERS' SCIENTISTS 
APRIL 1991 
Following is a sample listing of summer job opportunities, with 
compa nies that are not scheduled t o interview on campus . . 
• Additional listings are available at the Placement Off~ce. If 
you are interested in any of these listings, pleas~ submIt . 
your resume, along with a cover letter, to approprIate compan1es. 
It you need help with either writing a resume or writing a 
cover letter, please check with the Placement ottice. We 
vill be glad to assist you. 
INTERNSHIP FOR COMPUTER NETWORK. LTD. 
Computer Network, Ltd., is a leading software de~eloper in 
hospital and local government markets. The can~ldate fo: the 
posi t ion should be between th7ir juni~r . and s7n~or year 1n com -
pu te r science. At CNL they w1ll part1c1pate 1n system development 
on the IBM AS / 400. They will work with Synon 2E, a fourth gener -
ation programming language . The rate of pay is $1, 500 pe~ mon~h. 
This position could lead to permanent employment after graduatIon . 
A transcript is required before consideration . 
CO NTACT : Linda Moore 
Computer Network, Ltd. 
P.O. Box 443 
Farmington, Missouri 6J640 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT WITH ALL TEMPS 
All Temps will be hiring 400 students this summer to work in vari-
ous posit1ons. The positions will i nclude: ushering, parking lot 
attendants, stadIum clean up, warehOUSIng, factory . assembly work 
food service, collating, shipping/receiving and maIntenance .. 
Assignment will be in the St. Louis me tropol itan area. Pay Will 
be $4.25 per hour minimum. AssigQments vary. Must have o wn 
transportat ion, home telephone, drivers license and social secu -
rity card or birth ce r tificate. , . 
App li cant should call 434 - 6991 to make an apPOIntment. 
CONTACT: Ron Bl umenfi eld or Kim Bomerito 
434-4172 
12125 Woodcres t Executive Drive 
St. Louis, MO 63141 
INTERN IN SCIENTIFIC COMMUNICATIONS DEPARTMENT 
Marion Merrell Dow, Inc. has an opening this summer and fall for 
an Intern in the Scientific Communications Department. This posi-
tion is located in Kansas City, Missouri. . 
The ideal candidate would be a junior, senior or 9raduat~n9 
student with a major in English, Journalism, .or Techn1cal Wr1t1ng . 
A 3.0 GPA is required. Familiarity with medIcal terms or.a health 
science background will be an advantage. Interested candldates 
should send a resume and writing sample to: 
CONTACT: Judith L. McNish 
Human Resources Representative 
Marion Merrell Dow, Inc. 
P.O. Box 9627 
Kansas City, MO 64137 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT AS PHYSICIAN RESOURCER 
Responsibilities for the position will be as follows : To contact 
residency trai ning programs and fellowship programs throughout the 
United States and Canada for names of physiCians completing their 
training; to source potential physician candidates by c omplet ing a 
~uestionnaire outlying their interests . 
CONTACT: Trouveer Associates, Inc. 
attn: Karen Izmirlian 
P.O. Box 31127 
st. Louis, MO 63131 
1-800-323-0834 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT WI TH MARLO COl L 
Marlo Coil needs a mechanical engineering stUdent to do yard work 
at the plant and to work 40 hours per week from mid-May to mid-
August. Pay is $5.50 per hour. Send a resume. 
CONTACT: Kath l een Guist 
Ma rlo Coil 
P . O. Box 171 
High Ridge, MO 630 49 
ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN 
M~dwe7t Testing~ I~c., a geotechnical and environmental consulting fl~ 1n ~ t. LO~l.S ~s accepting applications for s ummer employment. 
Dut : es w1ll p~lmar 1l y con~ist of on -site quality control testing 
and cons truc tI on observa t1 on , and the performance of in-house lab-
ora~ory ~esting of soil and rock. St udent s majoring in civil 
engI nee rIng or a related field preferred. 
CONTACT: Ms . Jacqueline Griggs 
Supervisor, Field and Labora t ory Se r vices 
Midwest Testing, Inc. 
1982 Innerbelt Business Center Drive 
St. Louis, Missouri 631 14 
(314) 427 - 7775 
SUMMER INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITY WITH MOBIL CHEMICAL COMPANY 
Mob i l Chemical Company ha s summer interns hip opportunities for 
Chemical Engineers. Must have compl eted junior year . The assign -
ment will be in process/project work in Mobil Chemical's growing 
diVision, in Beaumont , Texas. Mobil pays for summer housing. 
Send resume and transcript . 
CONTACT: Mobil Chemical Company 
Beaumont Chemical Spec ialty Plant. 
Employee Relations Department 
P .O . Box 216 
Beaumont, TX 77704 
. ENGINEERING AIDE WITH CITY OF KIRKWOOD 
The City of Kirkwood is seeking qualified applicants for the sum-
mer posi tion of Engineering Ajde. 
CONTACT: Melva RLlf t 
Pe rsonnel Manager 
Ci ty of Ki rJ.:wood 
1 )51 .sou th Kirkwood Road 
Kirr:·,.>ood , MO 6312 2 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT WITH RIDGECREST BAPTIST CONFERENCE CENTER 
Ri dgecres t Bapti st Conference Center is in the process of hiring 
225 summer employees. Employment is available from June -
September. Staff members are paid $4.26 per hou~ depending on job 
assignment. The work week averages 36 -3 8 hou rs. Most summer 
employees are assig ned to one of the following areas : Media, 
Classrooms, First Aid, food Service, Bus iness Office, Guest Hous -
i ng, Guest Relations, Recreation, Regis trat ion, Presch ool, Com-
missar¥, Day Camp & Auditorium. There are no counseling positions 
avai lable. 
CONTACT: Personnel Services Admi ni stration 
P . O. Box 128 
Ridgecrest, N.C. 28770 
PLEASE NOTE : MULTIPLE LISTINGS THROUGH THE ' MIDWEST CAMP CONSUL-
TANTS: Listing of vacancies is available, Placement Off. ice " 201 
Buehler Building, or contact their placement office directly. 
CONTACT: Midwest Camp Consultants 
1785 Red Coat Drive 
Maryland Heights, Missouri 63043 
AVAILABLE INTERNSHIP WITH ANAD 
Al-!AD is ..l ~ational ~on-profit edUcational and self-help associa -
tIon o fferIn g a va r Iety of serv ices to aid anorexics bulimics 
and their families. AN~D internships may be used to'earn credits 
toward graduation. General assignments inCluding personal corre-
s~ondence with ~ norexics, bulimics, families and health profes-
slOnatS requestIng help and information; answering hot-line: 
developing new support groups locally and across the country; 
o ngoing research ~rojects; fund raising; contacts with the media; 
compute r program~lng ; ~r~ss releases and other writing projects . 
T~ese are no~ paId PO~lt1ons . Short or long term in ternships con -
~~~:~~~: MaJors applIcable : Psychology, Journalism and Computer 
CONTACT : Dawn Ries (708) 831 - 34 38 
AN AD 
Box 7 
Highland Park , IL 60035 
WATER SAFETY INSTRUCTOR 
The Fami l y Y. M.C . A. has several summe r positions available. The 
opportunity is there to give private swim lessons and work ren-
tals, as well as teach the V.M.C.A. Aquatic Program. Current 
li feg uard ing or emergency water safety certificate is required. 
CONTACT: Richelle Utz 
Fami ly Y. M.C .A. 
325 S. Sixth Street 
St. Joseph, Missouri 64501 
(816)232-3344 
SUMMER INTERNSHIPS AT MAGMA COPPER COMPANY 
Magma Copper Company will have Summer Internships at the San Man-
uel Mining & Smelter and Refining Division. Th~ following disci-
plines.will be uti~ized: Mining, Civil, Metallurgical, Chemical, Electrlc~l, Mechan17a~1 Industrial Engineering, Chemistry or Com-
puter SCIence. POSItIons are too lengthy for listing; please 
check with the Placement Office, ROom 201 Buehler ' Building. 
CONTACT: J. Michael Benson 
Human Resources/Employment 
P . O. Box M 
San Manuel, AZ 85631 
COLLEGE INTERNSH1P PROGRAM WITH CITY OF ST'LOUIS 
The City of St . Louis is .cur : ently accepting resumes for its Col-
lege Internship Program. This program is designed to otfer stu-
dents 50me relevant, public sector experience in their two aca-
demic fields. More internships are structured to last two or 
three months and are scheduled during the summer months. Sixty-
five vacancies are anticipated. Most of the internships pay bet-
ween $5 .00 and $8.00 per hour . 
CONTACT: City of St. Louis 
Department of Personnel 
Room 100 City Hall ' 
1200 Market Street 
st. Louis, _MO 63103 
VOLUNTEERS SOUGHT FOR CONSERVATION WORK 
The Student Conservation Association seeks high school a nd college 
s tudents and adu l ts t o work in its c onservation resource man age -
ment and environmental e dUcation programs for the summe~ and fall 
season. Part"icipants donate from three to twelve weeks of their 
time and skills towards th e protection and management of natural 
resources ~ithin national pa rks, forests, etc. Aproximately 1 ,000 
expens~-pald volunteer positions nationwide are available. Sti-
~:~~~nl~~~u~eu~i~!~~ :~r~:~~~~. fr e e housing, round trip transpo r-
CONTACT: S CA 
P.O. Box 5 50 
Charlestown, NH 0360J 
603-826-4301 
U,S , GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
The U.S. Geological Survey ha s several openings in their 199~ ~olun~eer/Intern/Teacher Opportunity program. Various poslt~ons 1nclude Hydrologist, data entry a nd clerical ass' t Locat~on~ are throughout the U.S ., including Rolla, Puerto I~i~~t. 
the VIrg1n I ~ l ands and Guam. Further information can be obtained 
from the U.S. Dep~rtment of the Interior booklet located in Room ~Ol Placement OffIce, Buehler Building. Rolla locations are 
lncluded o n pages 17-~6, 74 of the bOOklet. 
CONTACT: MaXIne Jefferson 
USGS Vo lunteer Program Coordinator 
U.S . Geo l ogica l Su rvey 
215 Nationa l Cen t er 
Reston, Virg inia 22092 
ENGINEERING TRAI~EE REACTOR ENG IN EERING 
Must be a f~ll-t~me studen t ~nd have completed 60 hours toward a 
Nuc 17ar EngIneerl.ng.Degree on date of hire . will perform engi-nee~~~g re~ated dut1es under the direction of a n e ngineer . The 
POSItIon WI ll be located in Burlington, KS. 
CONTACT: David O. Rey no ld s 
WCN OC 
P.O . Box 41 1 
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Miscellaneous 
For Sale: 3t end of the SCJncstcr· 210n beds. SRO 
each. (:,11364-4773. 
JVC Three head 'apc df..'Ck - 2 years old. SI40 
Koom 403 Rcgcncy ApartmcnlS (Across from 
EE Building) . 
Classijieds 
KK Is the pretticst woman on the planet Earth. No 
question about it 
K. 
B. Daltun at Lambda C hi Alpha, 
If ),ou arc going tl) play the field, you belter 
make sure !.hal the players don ' 1 all show up at lhe 
same game! 
Crusher, 
Send me a graduation announcement, and 
I'U send you a retired notice. 
Wagdog 
Congr a ts May Graduates: 
v, 
It 's been real. Good luck in Decatur, Ha IIa! 
Yes, a nd even som e over the summer i Yo u 
mus t not be looking hard e nou gh o r In the right 
places. 
Satisfied 





Gain some weight before you wither. 
Wagdog 
Fer, 
True Friends are friends forever! I love ya 
and I'm gOMa miss you! 
Les 
AT'I':\: 1':11R S'I'LD[NTS: For the SludenLS Kelly, You were one hell ofa Pn:s. Are we going to get an invitation to your Dan& Dave, 
leaving Rolla for thc summer, Unitcd Tclcphoncis Congratulations on gr.uJu811on. Guod luck in Your Roomie wedding? When is it? Best ofluck with Ads! Have a good sununer. 
providing the following infonnation. Telephone all you do inlhc future. l ..ave, 
B. M, ~clton, Dig K and Little K bills duc in ~ay should be placed in the 24 hour 
night depository inCIted at 1008 Elm St. For Hey MOM. good luck. in the real world . I will r.s. afterall you got a picture of us. 
disconnecting service or having your service put Brian D. a t I.a mbda Chi Alpha , 
on vacation rates , plcasc call 1-S00-33S-2980. 
For Sale; 1983 Mercury Lynx ; 2 Door, Manual 
T he stallion who plays In tau man)' pastures 
soon becomes a gclding~ 
miss you a lol. 
Love, Did you get disinfected? 
YLB A concerned Shacker 
The old Boss 
Lori S. 
Best of Luck with everything! You 'll have to 
call and fill me in on the gossip. 
lTansmission . 71. 000 miles. Call 364-1433. Ask li e}' Uuo ks at Lambda C hi Alpha, 
P.S. We will talk before you leave if you know 
what I mean. Congrats Tom, Ray, Kerrle,jay & Rob . Keep Barb, 
forZ. RI\,;o Suave you arc not~ .\1aybe you should Up the Independent Spirit. Please, Please. Please, stay away from the 
ley Pee Wee Herman first and work your way ur~ T. St r a tman, GDl weeds. I 'll try to find some floweres fo r us. 
For Sa le: HP48SX. (, Months old. Hard ly used. 
S 250.00 C,l! 341-5386. 
Personal Property Auction: For sa le: drafting 
Some men ha ve trouble adjus ting th em sel ves . 
\\'hy ask why? 
tJhlc.<i (50), computer cquipment, dc.<iks. bicycles, B, Dallon, Bonks, o r Rico Suave l\Ol'~ , 
ann chairs. ctc ... Y\ay 2nd, 10:00 a.m . Wan:- Congratulations on your graduation! We will 
Gooo luck with the family. 
One or your many pledge brothers Happy Birthda y Malik! 
P.S . Bluuucsss!~! 
MOTO! 
P r agnll , 
I' m going to miss you'! Study hard Cor just a 
lillie longer and before you know it, you'll be out 
house B nn Fairgrounds Road. All miss you vcry much~ ~or Good luck nut T o the Best family at Zeta , (Dorie,jcnni, Mich- of here!! Good luck with EVERYTHING~ I wish 
there 10 the real world! cUe, Laura, ji ll , the best for you, always. Keep in touch!!! 
Found: I pair oj' Goldish wire frame glasst:.S. in a When's the family reunion? Love, 
hlaek soft casc. Were found in front of the Ph ysics K K . S. 
building on Sunday 2 weeks ago. You may pick I love you too much to leI. you go ~ I hopc you H.H. R. L., 
them up from the .\1isso~ri_ .\1incr office in 103A 
:\orwood I Iall. 
Personals 
Ray, 
Gooo luck on finals. 
Yls 
S leepy, 
Sorry thaI it has been so rough. Thanks for 
the stuCr. I will al ways care ahnUI you . You arc 
a very spccial person and I wish you all th e hest 




Tha nks fo r Cumagating our housc! 
The ZT A Annex 
Gary, Ray, Iloward , 
Congnllulations on Graduation and su rviving 




Roses arl' n :d , Violets arc bluc, !:iome poems 
rhyme, But this one don't. 
The JloCl 
Bruns, 
~t!xtl1me you pu t a boogie on my sheets, the 
least you could do is make sure it 's nOl bloody~ 
l .ico. 
sc 
P.5. I told you I' d get you back~ 
Kim (;., 
(jooo luck to you and Leo. Stick to you r guns . 
Hope Lo see you over the swnmer. 
Babysiuer 
C hi 0 plcd~cs a r e corn: 
PulJak, 
Maybe a double wedding? I'll let Steph pay 
for it. 
Wagdog 
Congr.llulations J eannie and Aa r on on Gradu- Congratu lations Tu everyone who is ~raduat-
ation and graduate school. See you there in Au- ing! Good luck in a ll you do. 
gUSl. 
K C hri s lJ, 
Well babe, jus t a few more days until we are Cork y, 
d~n~ with school! (in Rolla) Yeah !! I can't lCU :). You have to come back & break some more 
you how much I'm looking I'orward Lo spending 
!..he resl of my life with you! Good luck on finals! 
tablc.'i! 
J:orevcr Yours, Solone,,!! 
TD 
Yes1 we did shave today. 
1.islunovich rules! 
Solotlcx is nothing cumpared to Apt. 17, 
Rusty, 




Sorry I missed your birthday. Hope it was 
happy anyway. 
Hey C hri s, 
Catch any shoes lately? 
Bri an, Tom, a nd Ken at S ig ~u , 
Good luck on finals~ 
Skaler 
YMS 
Congra tul a tions Done on your Graduation! I 'll 
Actua ll y, I sleep in the nude! 
Why on Earth would someone pick C hicago 
over Roll a? 
FRUIT llASTKET!!!! !!!! 
C hris & Rusty, 
Thandk for the Aunt Jemima treatment , it was 
awesome. Let'S do it again sometime! 
Jennll L , 
If you guys are going ·to be herc over !.he 




CongraL'i on your "Escape from Rolla" We'll 
miss ogling your body! 
L&L 
Rust y, 
Glad you 'll still be here. We can ogle you 
You arc an awesome big sis - Tha nks for miss you! now~ 
Ryan BlIrr, everything. I 'll miss you~ YLLLS L&L 
Thanks for last Wednesday night. Lico, 
-----------
---------------
Ju lie YLS Ar~ then' any good-looki ng, ava ilable women Congratula ti ons Zeta on 6 in a row, 
in Ro lla '! 
KD, Congratu lations Suc----Grcek Week Q ueen Curious J cn' a nd Keith, 
You can 'thlamea guy J'nnrying. h '~ myloss 1991! GetpsychedforBBQ's and Cream Puffs! See 
as well as yours. Lico , Icc cream for a week .. .. hrrunm ... docs that mean you in K.C 
:\I)tlo be Your sisters dinner for a week? 
Los 
Monique says Hi 
Au contraire moo frere 
laura , 
How was it auempting to BLOW the biggest 
Fruit Basket in Apt 17? 
Blow Bubble 
jackie P, 
Are you going bald? 
Past Scam 
Lissy, 
Why are you so aggressive, and & why do you 
atways have to be on lop? 
WWF champ of the year 
Ralph, 
Since when did you start listening to Billy 
Joel's song "Pressure"? 
the Defuser 
K, 
Coming back for morc-? please don't bring a 
knife. 
Blow Off of the yea r 
Square no carrots this semseter 
Worst Shack of the year 
JJ, 
You can wear another color besides white. 
Voyarist 
Woody, 
Do ever do anything just for fun? 
Curious 
License Plate of the Year Award 
L8RDAZ 
Booth, 
La!il one to graduate loses. 
Wagdog 
See classifieds, page 10 
Page 10 _ Misso!Jri Miner 
Classifieds from page 9 
" 'hat do Jis('hkc, (;rea Allen. a nd Rob ha v<, in 
common '! 14m nutol"hcrc. yuu arc lUll Itum nu\ ~ Sud 
J ronl~ 
Th('y are a ll leav ing. 
Anm'tte (The c.: ut ('~l ;\1ousck('tl!er), 
(ungntlulattons on four ~rcal years at Kcrri, :\odlc, Brun ~, a nd Cind), 
C~1H. . The C1ub IS re.ally gomg to miss you . Keep Arc we goi ng to be owl room study buddies 
smiling and f'Cmcmhc.:r thallht: Club IS always here 




Please preach mo~ U1 class, I'm about ready 
to conven. 
Wagdog 
Rolla and t:-'1 R, 
I ltved on to graduate In spite of ) 'OU. Hea lly 
it wasn' t that i bad. I have a lot of good memoncs . 
Thank.s . 
110\'e m) Bi~ sb! 
Llco, 
Tara 
Con~ra ts KA on wi nn ing G rHk We~k: 
Dave "Don' t lrase me" Stewart, 
So have you found any skeletons yet? IteU 
ya, our closets arc c1ar. Or maybe you Jus, still 
don ' , know us vcry well. 
Olrissy and T ara 
Oorn, J(nninRS, &. rridl~y, 
Thanks fo r the nde 1I1 thc Ryde r S U. ru~ht. so 
what's n hkc panymg WIth Satan worsruppers'! 
You don't f"CiIlly Want to kiU us ..... do you? 
Capt. Fizz anel Bubbles 
P.S. Fridley, !low's Tcc.Jt.ly feeling? HopefuUy 
better tha n you lht.l . 
'I((py, 
Gosh . am I Foolng to ml),;s you , Yau arc truly a 
~pcclal friend. I WIU never forget alllhctlffic...; you 
were there fo r me. lIope you have a )';afc and fun 
summer and a .. always, I will keep lIllOUCh. Hang 
on 10 your woman - I unru( she 's rcaUy good fo r 
you . Good luck to both nf you .. .... 
Love you, 
Shon)' 
To lht.' ml:n of Kappa Alpha ( ~ell, m~l or you-
lOU kno,-, whu you arc): 
Thanks formaklllS mysccood and laslscmes· 
ler to RoUa bcan.ble. You guys arc a blast! J'm 
gomg to ml.~ )'1 when J'm at SI: ~1 0, but have no 
fear I'll come V1SI~. JUS1 remember, If you find a 
shtllelagh 10 your rack next year, you can't hlamc. 
n on me. Sec ya and keep Ul touch 
alii!: K a nd Liul" K, 
I.ove. 
One KA grnup\C~ 
(and atloplcd lll' SI.~) 
Thanks fo r lhe c J II~SLl It:tJ . I wuh you the best 
of lucie to the future You 1'01.'0 lake care C)f each 
other 
(.au 01 I Awe. 
LmicS 
1.cJI \ C non' 
Shut l.p Siupid ' 
O r a ngt.' Pl~I , 
Why ask why. 
S It'ph &. Laura , 
Lleo, 
sc: 
SUlO'nlster ofthc: Year 
Ilow wa)'; Cncle Huck? 
Bluckbuster Video movie or the year 
:I1r. Hlff, 
Soon. when you're nch and famous. n:llcct 
on a time when you would take that guy and his 
bIke and embed them both imo the pavement. 
Waaaaaaaaaaaaah. 
A witness and friend 
Crisco, 
Okay, so maybe you' re bit "Ecct". Gradua te, 
It 'U make ) 'OU feel bener. Waaaa h. 
-'4y mistake 
TrianR,le, 
Sec you all at lhe pany/weddlng/party and 
the a·Pa rt )'. Send money. 
The love r or )'our life 





Check the nag 
Iwto 
Tum, 
Please ob<:y <he RLl.ES. 
Reml.milcrTs 
Ihlph . 
FruIt Ba~ket 0 1 the year 
D.T. 
When an:)'ou gOUlA; to wake up and smell lhe 
coffee'! 
ZI .A YI 01 the year 
SOrTY II had toenll !Ju~ way. \\ Ith you 
getung a degree .md WIfe ,md a t!reat bfc . You 
always .. a id, " You {tOlta .nan somewhere." ( \'\' I..;h 
yuu thc \'Cry ocst, you deservc lL 
Crus her 
En~in(,t' r fur lIir t'. 
WIll \\nrk loog hnuf' .\ fly wJ~e l "e me. 
abu,eme" I \ C necn 11) H:nll i . c.t n '.t ke an) .Iou.,c 
I.nt ofrc;"IlII1lK e\periC:1Cc. I.Jtpcn hn'wn-no~ cr 
:-':0 CUUf'c\O.nr Jpplu:aolc \n .tn~ Juh t\ nnwi 
cdt!C4hlc 10 ' .t 0l14~lnn erlgll\ccnng 
\\ eL'. ;hen:, the ;a-.;\ dJ\,;la:ti 1..1 e .\fl.,: 
" S"\.&..(a · · ;,)h h..lc~ )I)U ... ' 




provided by KMNR 
JVlay 3 11 :30 
Hockey Puck 
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Get a good education 
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Sports 
Ladies finish 'fourth in conference 
upset the top seed CMSU in the tourney 
By Tom Brown 
ASST. SPORTS EDITOR 
The sofLball season ended Lhis pasL 
weekend for the Lady Miners as Lhcy 
were e1iminaLed from the MIAA lOur-
namenL. SLr.uggling all year long, the 
Lady Miners came on sLrong Lowards 
the end and finished above .500,as 
well as wiLh a fourth place finish in Lhe 
, MIAA ouL of 12 Leams. 
FighLing off the weaLher, the Lady 
Miner finished Lheir regular season aL 
home againsL the. UniversiLY of Mis-
souri-Kansas CiLY. UMR swepL the 
double header wiLhJen Crede sLarLing 
boLh games and fTeshman Troci Keen 
coming on in relief. These two wins 
gave Coach Tina CosLello's squad a 
winning record. 
Momentum ,~as on the Lady Min-
ers side as they headed LO SL. Joseph for 
Lhe MIAA post season LournamenL. 
The LOp four te~s fTom the North and 
~OULh divisions baLtled in the double 
.elimjnaLion Lourney for the opportu-
niLy Lo play in the national tournament. 
The Lady Miners had a 10L Lo prove and 
Lhey were ready [or the challenge. 
UMR mcL Lheir firsL obsLacle Fri-
:day morning as they lOok on Lbe LOp 
!seed form the North division , Central 
:Missouri SLaLe. The Rolla squad 
:would need some beavy hiLLing lO 
support the arm of Crede if they were 
to pull off this upset, and that is just 
what they got. 
Firstbaseman Ellie Hudson, in her 
firsL aL bat , hit a line drive home run 
over the right-center field fence. This 
was Hudson's first homer of the sea-
son. UMR went on 10 win a 3-2 upset 
over Ccntral, pushing Central inlo thc 
losers brackct. 
The Lady Miners next game was 
agains L 'Southeasl Missouri Slate who 
was the number L wo seed in the South. 
UMR again jumped oUL into' an early 
lead and thoughts o[ another upseL was 
in everyone' s minds . The Lady Min-
ers took a 3-2 hi >;d; inLo the, bOLL9m of 
the seventh with SEMO aL the pI aLe-
thr~e outs away from victory. It was 
nOL to be as SEMO awoke and scored 
two runs Lo .win the game. 
Th" loss-to SEMO forced th<:>Lady 
'Miners to play again that night al 7 
p.m. against PiLLS burg State. The 
SLicks of the UMR team came alive as 
Lhey scored ':s 'run~ on. I'! Iiil~ ' wiLh 
Crede gelling another' shutout. The 
loss knocked PiLL St. out of the tourna-
ment and gave the Lady Miners the 
chance Lo move OUL of Ihe losers 
brackeL to Ihen play faf firsl, 
Pitching three games on Friday, 
Credeneeded agood resttocome back 
and pitch again Saturday morning. 
SaLurday Was a rematch of the morning 
before as th'cy. took 6h C~rl.tral once 
again. A Leam the c~liber 6fCentraris 
hard LO beaL L wice in a season leL alone 
twice in a Lournament: Central was on 
Ihe UMR errors and wehL on to defeaL 
the Lady Miners 5 .. 1. . . - '-. 
This ended the Lady Miners sea-
son with a final record of21-20. Never 
happy wiLh just above par perform-
anee, Coach CosLello however was 
pleased wiLh the girls effon. " I was 
really happy thaL we finisheithe year 
above .500. We have had a really 
Lough season with filling everybody in 
Lheir posiLion. But the laSL LWO weeks 
the team came on really strong and 
showed much improvement." 
When asked about the Leams play 
in the conference Lournament CosLello 
was basically pleased with Lheireffort. 
"We were not expecLed LO go a? far as 
we did in the conference. The girls 
came OUL ready to play. They always 
seem to come out ready for the confer-
ence tournament. They _ showed tbe 
Leams in the conference what we have 
and that we're nOL to be taken lightly." 
Improvement in key positions was 
a factOr in the Lady Miners: strong 
finish. " I felt Shelly Backues did an 
excellent job behind the plate for us all 
season," commented CosLello. "She 
worked hard and improved quickly 
which is whaL v.:c needed out of her. I 
was pleased to see her contribute LO the 
team the way she did." 
"Teresa Dickenson and Joann 
Str~tman struggled offensively all 
season ,- blu being seniors they reaJly 
came through at the conference tour-
munent," said Costello. "Their lead-
e(ship' n~ally sh'owed in their playas 
well ·as: the tearn's : They-have had a 
wonderful four years here and I was 
happy to sec them end their careers in 
Lhe fashion thaL Lhey did. " 
Miners conclude season on a winning note 
By Chris Silies 
STAFF WRITER 
Wednesday , April 24, the Miners 
hOSLed Northeas L Missouri State. The 
Miners Look the firsL game 3-2 behind 
the arm of Tim PrueLL and the bat of 
freshman B luto Hubbard. 
Pruelt once again wenL the dis- ' 
Lance and shut down the opposition. 
Hubbard had three hits in the game and 
all three RBI ' s. the last of which won 
the game for the Miners in the bOLtom 
of the eighth. 
The second game was anoLher 
close loss , The Miners led 2-0 up until 
the fifth inning. Lhen NEMO pUL to-
geLher a rall y plaLing Lhree. NEMO gOL 
two more in Lhes ixth making the score 
5-2. 
In Ihe seventh , the Miners put 
together a rall y, but only managed Lo 
geL a run OUL of iL, and 10SL 5:3. 
' ... -----_ .. --- ...... --- -- .- ... .., - - ~--
Saturday Aeril. 27, the ¥iners 
hosted ' Washingto,n Uf.\iversity and 
spliL ibis ' s'eries ~ Is o. This lime 
Tommy Hasenstab had the hOL bat.. 
H as~,\s L a\;> Ifad fi v;' Fti lsirr"the~ day. 
in~l~ding a ganH; winning tTiple and 
two blasLs on to hi ghway 63. 
S te'~e Ruffing piLched stron'g 6 
innings ;-buL Wa; h U. had a 4-3 lead 
going inLo the seventh. Again thcy 
needed a seventh inning rally and this 
Lime they got it. 
With Dati McCarLhy and Kevin 
Dry at first and second, HasensLab 
came to the plaLe wiLh one out. After 
being brushed offLhe plate with a high 
and LighL faslball, Hasenstab gaL back 
in and lined a Lriplc over the center 
fields head, scoring McCarthy and Dry 
and wining the game, 5-4. 
In the second game Ihe Miners fell 
behind early and never could c~ilch up' . 
Th~ losL by a rinal Score of 1{}-6.,. 
The neX L day,they travekd in.to SI. 
Louis LO play the UMSL Rivenllen JetI' 
MiLchell again threw a good game, bUL 
the bats were silenL, and the Rivermen 
came away wiLh a 3-0 vicLory . 
In the second game the Miners 
~!!re winning 5-4 going into tbe fifth, 
but the defense collapsed giving up six 
unearned runs. They wehL on La lose 
that game by a score of 11-7. Mc-
CarLhy had four hits on the day, bUL iL 
wasn ' t enough for a victory. 
Thc Miners ended the season with 
a disappointing 5-22-1 record, bUL 
Coach Travis Bouluare was not one to 
poinL fingers . "We had a 10L of disap-
pointments thi s year, bUL we also had a 
10L of adversiLy. Having Laken over the 
Learn jusL a monLh before the season, I 
didn'L know the team and they didn'L 
know me. Towards Lhi s end of the 
year, we stan ed play ing as a Leam, and 
posLed a couple of vie Lories. Nex t year 
the Leam will be all mine and things 
~ ill be different. We may nOt win the 
MI AA, b;L l"e will make 0;'/ mark. 
Mark ,~iy 'words. " 
. .. . ~ . - - - - - - . -- , - .--.' . - - -~ 
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LEARN TO FLY! 
AT 
SUM AIR SERVICES 
CALL STEVE OR RANDY (314)299:4291 
ROLLA NATIONAL AIRPORT 
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION'" AIRCRAFT RENTAL'" RIDES 
, f H e 6 R 
K+E+Y 
II SPORT SHOP, INC. II 
We'd like to wish all students good luck on finals. 
Good luck to all Graduates!! 
Have a nice summer! ! 
r-------------------------------~--------~ 
SUMMER, 1991 
EFFECTIVE WITH THE 1991 SUMMER 
SEMESTER, THE CO-OP REGISTRAGION FEE 
WILL INCREASE TO $67.20. 
THE UNIVERSITY REQUIRES ALL CO-OP 
STUDENTS TO REGISTER AND PAY THE 
FEE FOR EACH CO-OP WORK PERIOD. 
A SUMMER IS COUNTED AS A CO-OP WORK 
SESSION, NOT A SUMMER JOB WITH THE 
CO-OP CAMPANY. 
A LATE FEE WILL BE CHARGED IF THIS IS 
NOT PAID' BEFORE 10 DAYS INTO THE 
SUCCEDING SEMESTER. 
I REGISTER AT THE CO-OP OFFICE AND PA Y 
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International Tours, Travel Agency of Rolla 
1023 Kingshighway Rolla. MO 65401 
Call Rick, Chris, or Melissa 
MON-FRI Your one stop! 
~~-6PM -_ __ - :For complete travel Planning (314) 341 -3300 
IOAM - 4PM Foreign or domestic! + Business or pleasure! 1·800·876·3331 
-- ---- ~ - ----. - -------
Bruno's '. 
Banquet Facilities Available 
Men's Night. Wednesday 
Ladies' Night· Thursday 
9:30·1:00 
2001 Forum Drive 
YOU HAVE FRIENDS WHO CARE 
AT ... BIRnnu!~~: 36<H)066 
215 WEST 8th STREET 
P_O_ BOX 832 
ROLLA. MISSOURI 65401 
FOR HELP 
DURING UNPLANNED PREGNANCY 
FREE PREGNANCY TESTI NG 
NEW EARLY DETECTION METHOD 
.~ 
. - .. 
A CUT ABOVE 
HAIR SALON 
Wolff Tan Beds 
209 West 11 th St. 
364-6866 
Medi-Value !fR ...  
WenowofferFax& F\> 
American Express money grams 
Pharmacy 
Tenth and Pine 
Rolla's almost on Campus Pharmacy & photo 
center. For all your health & photo needs. 
Phone: 364-7077 
Outside Dining Available 
New Bar Menu 
Happy Hour Everyday with Appetizers 
Lady's Night Thursday 
Student ID Night Monday 
Ask-about our expresso 
. 41 59 9 .~. 00 ' L£o CARDETTIS 
354.8~ ~O~!: 
OaT OF THE DARKNESS 
3-D Laser Rock Special 
Effects Experience 
Sat. May 4 . 
8pm 
Multi-Purpose 
Free -
